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PERMANENT MISSION OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA TO THE UNITED NATIONS

35O East 35th Street, New York, NY 10016 TEL.: (212) 655-6100

cMs (201s)

The Permanent Mission of the People's Republic of China to the United Nations

presents its compliments to the Executive Office of the Secretary-General of United

Nations and, with reference to the letter dated 28 August 2015 from the

Secretary-General of United Nations to H.E. Mr. Xi Jinping. President of China, has the

honor to submit the China's Commitment to the updated Global Strategy for Women's,

Children's and Adolescents' Health.

It will highly appreciated if the above commitment could be included into the

compendium along with the updated Global Health Strategy.

The Permanent Mission of the People's Republic of China to the United Nations

avails itself of this opporlunity to renew to the Executive Office of the Secretary-General

of United Nations the assurances of its highest consideration.

New Yo

Executive Office of the Secretan-General of United Nations

New York
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China's Commitment

China will continue to increase investment on women's and children's health

implement subsidy policy fbr in-hospital de very in rtral areas, enhance capacity

building 1br maternal and child health care service, reduce maternal mortality and

strive to end preventable death of neu'borns and cl.rildren under 5 years of age China

will actively promote pre-marital medical examination and pre-natal physical

examination, continue to implement programs including tblic acid supplementation in
pregnant women in rural area, enhance pre-natal screening and diagnosis as well as

newborn screening and treatment.

China will promote breast and cervical cancer screening and gradually broaden the

program coverage to reach more women. China will strengthen treatment of major

diseases of children, combinecl with implementation of severe illness insurance fbr
urban and rural residents. China will improve the nredical care to ensure timely
treatment of children with leukemia, congenital heart disease and other serious

drseases. China will expand prevention coverage of mother-to-child transnission of
HIV, syphilis, hepatitis B, basically realize thc full coveragc of PMTCT of HIV in all

counties nationwide, and strive to achieve "zero AlDS" target in children. China will
improve maternal and child health services among migrants and strengthen adolescent

reproductive health education. China will strengthen children nutrition improvement
programs and efforts will be made to improve the nutritional status ofchildren in poor

areas.

The Chinese People's Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries (CPAFFC)

is Etety Woman hety Child (EWEC)'s coordinating partner in China. According to

the Memorandum of Understanding signed with the United Nations(LlN), CPAFFC
will work to leverage the collective strengths of EWEC China Partnership Network,

as an international multi-stakeholder partnership platfbrm, to improve women's

children's and adolescents' health under the framework of updated Global Strategy

fbr Women's, Children's and Adolescents' Hcalth (Global Strategy) in China.

CPAFFC is also committed to encouraging leading Chinese companies and

organizations to join the international partnerships on women's children's and

adolescents' health, introduce China's cxperiences in the relevant field, and making
new contributions to the global women's children's and adolcscents' health.


